**Adventure Education Minor** (21 credits)

- [ADED 139] Wilderness Encounter (3)
- [ADED 180] Wilderness First Responder (3)
- [ADED 250] Foundations of Adventure Education (3)
- [ADED 288] Challenge Course Facilitation & Management (3)
- [ADED 301] Leadership and Group Dynamics (3)
- [ADED 331] Adventure Processing and Facilitation (3)

At least three credits from the following (3):

- [ADED 251] Outdoor Leadership and Teaching Methods (3)
- [ADED 281] Caving Instructor (2)
- [ADED 282] Rock Climbing Instructor (3)
- [ADED 286] Paddlesports Instructor (3)

*Requirements for students who declare the minor in 2017-18.*